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we give You all the glory 
we worship You, our Lord 
You are worthy to be praised 

we give You all the glory 
we worship You, our Lord 
You are worthy to be praised 

for You alone are worthy 
for You alone are worthy 
for You alone are worthy 
Christ the Lord 

we give You all the glory 
we give You all the glory 
we give You all the glory 
Jesus Christ (every knee shall bow at Your powerful
Name) 
Jesus Christ (Savior of the world, the Lamb who was
slain) 
Jesus Christ (You're the source of my strength, He who
calls me friend) 
Jesus (Son of the living God, the great I Am) 
Jesus Christ the Lord 

we are a moment, You are forever 
Lord of the ages, God before time 
we are a vapor, You are eternal 
Love Everlasting, reigning on high 

holy, holy, Lord God Almighty 
worthy is the Lamb who was slain 
highest praises, honor and glory 
be unto Your Name 
be unto Your Name 
Jesus, Jesus 
Jesus, Jesus 

oh Lord, magnificent and holy is Your name 
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how excellent and worthy to be praised 
halleluia, halleluia to You 
Lord, magnificent and holy is Your name 

halleluia, halleluia 
halleluia to Your Name 
halleluia, halleluia 
halleluia to the Lamb that was slain 

magnificent and holy is Your name 
magnificent and holy is Your name 
magnificent and holy is Your name 

halleluia 
salvation and glory 
honor and power 
He is wonderful 

great is He 
who's the King of kings 
and the Lord of lords 
He is wondeful 

oh, halleluia 
halleluia 
halleluia 
He is wonderful 

3-parts 3-times 

He is wonderful 
wonderful 
wonderful 
You are wonderful 

we give You all the glory 
we worship You alone 
You are worthy to be praised 
worthy to be praised
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